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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI50R MESTIOS.

Darts sells drugi.
Btockert sells carpet anil rugs.
Wollman. scientific optician, V B'way.
Faiturage, Judson, 29 6th ave. Tel. M.
J C and W. Woodward, architects, room

I, Everett block. Council Bluff, la.
Take home a brick of Metiger's Ice

cream. Vanlla. 25c; Neopolltan, 35c.

Wanted Apprentice boy In dental office.
If. H. A. Woodbury, Pearl street.

New goods and outfits for pyrographle
work at Alexander' Are Store, Stt B way.

For rent, one furnished room or two un.
furnished rooma for light housekeeping.
Address M, Bee office.

Oo to Morgan Klein for upholstering,
mattress making and feather renovating.
tU South Main street. 'Mlone MS.

For Bale Excellent building lot In Cen-

tral sub., alie 44x120. This Is a bargain for
someone, for rash sale or will aell on pay-
ment plan. Lot Is located on Avenue H
within aeveral blocks of good school. Call
or add reus E. K. Watts, Bee office, Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Bluff City Masonic lodge will hold a spe-

cial meeting this evening for work In the
third degree.

The annua! parish meeting of Oraee
Episcopal church and election of officers
will be thla evening at 8 o'clock.

William Wakehotise was granted a di-

vorce In the din trie t court yesterday from
Fanny Wakehouse on statutory grounds.

C. E. Tobln of Denver and Elenor E.
Cottrell cf Omaha were married In thla city
yesterday afternoon by Justice Bryant.

Mrs. W. K. Henderson of East St. Louis
la visiting her mother, Mrs. Brown, ana

Inter, Mrs. Foster, on Madison avenue.
Members of Palm Orove No. 11, Wood-

men Circle, will meet at 927 Fourth avenue
at 2 o'clock this afternoon to attend the
funeral of Miss Edna, Lester.

F. M. Cunningham, whose tax ferret con-
tract with the county board led to litiga-
tion now pending before the supreme court,
arrived In the city yesterday from Indiana.

T. J. Johns, W. A. Inman, 8. 8. Palmer
and Richard Hackett comprised a parly of
Oakland citizens who were In the city yes-
terday on business before the county su-
pervisors.

"A Hoosler Dairy1' will be the attraction
at the Dyhany theater next Sunday night
It U said to be an unusually good enter-talnme- pt

of Its kind, supported by an ex-
cellent company.

Miss Edna Keellne, who has been spend-
ing the Easter holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Keellne of Park ave-
nue, returned yesterday to KnoXvllle, 111.,
to resume her studies,

Oeorge F. Slattery, leading man with the
Daniel Sully company, which closed the
season Sunday In Omaha, Is In the city the
guest of the family of his cousin, Mrs. F.
T. Seybert, and other relatives.

The Council Bluffs club will meet Thurs-
day evening In the office of Assistant
County Attorney Kimball In the court
house. County Superintendent McManus
will read a paper on "Real Object of Edu-
cation."
' Judge Scott announced yesterday that
lis would hold police court at g o'clock in
the morning Instead of at o'clock as
heretofore. This rule will necessitate an
early breakfast hour for attorneys
gaged In police court.

Word has been received here that the
residence which Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Munger were building In Denver, to which
city they recently removed from Council
Bluffs, has been completely destroyed by
are, entailing a loss or iui.ouo.

The Waterloo Creamery company took
cut a building permit yesterday for the
erection of Its creamery building on South
Eighth street, to cost W.OiiO. H. H. Field
took out a permit for the erection of a
cne-stor- y frame cottage to cost 1750.

The funeral of Miss Edna Lester, who
died Monday night at the Woman's Chris-
tian Association hospital from peritonitis,
will be held this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the residence, 927 Fourth avenue.
Burial will be In Falrvlew cemetery.
. The f Mineral' of Fred Glenn, son
Cf Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Taylor, South
Thirteenth street, who died Monday even-
ing from pneumonia, will be thin afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the family residence and
interment will be in f alrvlew cemetery.

V R. MoDonnell and Jesse Lee. two farm-
ers living on the outskirts of the city, will
have a hearing In police court this morning
on the charge of violating the common
earner ordinance. It la said they engaged
In hauling household goods about the city
Without first securing a license.

The fire department was called yesterday
morning to 127 Vine street, occupied by
Mrs. Bucknei. a colored woman. A spark
from a defective chimney set Are to the
roof, but Mrs. Buckner secured a ladder
and with a pall of water had the blase
under control by the time the firemen d.

O. C. Weston, charged with assaulting B.
Hansen with intent to Inflict great bodily
Injury by striking him with a heavy cane
during a heated argument, had his hearing
before Justice Bryant yesterday, who took
the case under advisement. Weston
claimed that Hansen applied a vile epi-
thet to him and that he was justified In
striking Mm.

Charles Coleman, one of the two men ar-
rested In Omuha for holding up and rob-
bing W. J. Cover, alias Colbourn, near the
Iowa School for the Deaf, Saturday night

, last, has been returned here for trial and
will have his preliminary hearing before
Judge Scott thia morning. Edward Burke,
arrested with Coleman, Is being held by
the Omaha authorities.

The receipts of the general fund at the
Christian Homo last week were 2445.93 be-
ing 2246.25 above the estimated needs of the
current expenses of the week. The bal-
ance was placed to the credit of the Im-
provement and contingent fund. In the
manager's fund the receipts were 156.84,
being 221.84 above the needs of the week
and decreasing the deficiency In this fund
to date to 1134.88.

Bert Mathews, Chester Egbert snd
Charles Lunadon were arrested yesterday
on an Information filed before Judge Scott
charging them with holding up nunuay
night and robbing Louis J. Gordon, a the-
atrical advance agent, of his gold watch

nd chain and a sum of money. Mathews
Is said to have exhibited a watch to
friends, closely resembling the timepiece
of which Gordon was robbed. The Dollce
have not yet recavered the watch and are
on the trail of others thought to be Im-
plicated In tha holdup.

Barns Appeals to Snpreaaa Coort.
Chancellor L, W Ross, local counsel for

James F. Burns, defendant la the celebrated
mining suit of Doyle against Burns, stated
yesterday that arrangements had already
beea mad to take the cas to tb supreme
court.

He said that while the verdict In James
Doyle's favor was for nearly )500,000, It had

" been practically agreed between the par-ti- e

to th suit that the supersedeas bond
In th event of th motion for a new trial
being overruled should be $600,000 and that
Burn should hare twenty day from th
entry of th judgment. In which to die this
bond. This bond. It is understood, will be
furnished by a bonding company.

PREVENTION
E3tf IXSUKES HEALTH

A dear old lady in New Eng-

land, it yean old, writei to
her ton la Chicago:

1 aaarladtoaootha sere and aaaroe.
taatloa it mow rid vo the ebacmiasol
aiiai.ala, aa Wat a Cbleato eompaor I

aol toc.tatr aiaaanUa U. tmpuiUsceef
lu tiuao of UafV turcush ILall aSaoU?
o.'araaaiaMils and tall noro aaactl.
tmm4t uaAHGHKiV an IU pcoootor
foartf taa tul.lJ.a auoport ot

ht oaraa torhamaa a!, enoiiort
Sad atodacU'aoaaa- - TfcankttoB,aaB I ttttVat a. Ml IkUwItur, aa

a kata oo aae utatei."
ora..gei.ie

la Coras nemcBe (s ktoa sm eVwni)
Kaaralcia. Uua, "IP," lMIabae. huoas
sms. Onttailt. Car aickaaa, AataNA sad

ar eanawo toe iis aaaMta.

LEWIS CUTLER
k Funeral Director

(Suooeaaor to W. C, Estap)
M 2KARl STREET. 'Fheae Of.
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BLUFFS.
SOLDIER SEEKING A BRIDE

Fascinated Ij Her When He Passed
Through Enroute to tha Philippines,

DOES NOT EVEN KNOWTHE WOMAN'S NAME

Take a Position on the Motor Line
In Hope of Reins; Able to

Locate Her and Press
His Salt.

Four year ago Lieutenant Charles A.
Barron, then a private In Battery O, Third
Ohio artillery, passed through Council
Bluffs on his way to tha Philippines. There
was a large crowd at the Union Transfer
depot to greet th soldier and among th
number was a young woman, accompanied
by a little band of school children. For
four long years the image ot this young
woman has ever been with the young sol-
dier. Although be does not know her
name and did not even speak to her on
that day at tha transfer, depot, be has
come to Council Bluffs with ths hop of
meeting her and winning her for hi
bride.

From a private in Battery O young Bar-
ron was soon promoted to corporal and
later to sergeant In Battery H. Again pro-
motion came hi way and when b left the
service, in September, 1901, he wa first
lieutenant In Battery K. HI home I In
Cleveland, O., but in order to assist In hi
quest for the young woman, whose image
haunt him night and day, he ha obtained
a position as conductor with the motor
company and made hi first run yesterday.

Lieutenant Barron talks freely of his
quest here. When seen yesterday on a
Broadway motor he said: "Our regiment
was one of the first to pass through Coun-
cil Bluffs bound for the Philippines at the
outbreak of the war and we were given an
ovation here, as at every other town we
passed through. There was a large crowd
at the transfer depot. I happened to be
attracted by a young woman, or, more cor-
rectly speaking, a young girl, who seemed
to me to be the leader of a party of chil-
dren, who marched up and down the plat-
form a if they had been drilled. I did not
speak to the young woman, but from that
day to this I have been unable to efface
her image from my memory. In the field,
in my tent or in barracks I saw that face
every minute of the day. I dreamed about
it at night until I became in love with
her. I do not even a much a know her
name, but I determined when my term of
ervlce was ended to come to Council Bluff

and seek her out and, if possible, win her
tor my wife. It may be that she la no
longer a resident ot this city and that my
quest here will prove futile, but If she
still live in thla city I expect to meet her
before long."

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, Ml Broadway.

Davis sell glass.

CAUSE OF DEATH UNCERTAIN

Inejnest Throws No Light on Manner
. la Which J. B. Heft Was

Killed. ";

The Inquest over J. B, Heft, the veteran
of the civil war found dead Monday morn
ing at the foot ot the Union Pacific grade
near Thirty-sixt- h street, failed to throw
any light on how he came by bis death.
The Jury, composed ot Ovlde Vlen, H. Pe-

terson and B. J. Weber, returned a verdict
to the effect that Heft was killed by a
blow or tall on the head from an unde-

termined cause.
A. L, Henihaw, residing In the vicinity

where Heft's body was discovered, testified
that he first noticed the body a few min-
utes before 7 o'clock In the morning and
that It lay about eight feet south ot the
trestle bridge over the roadway running
under the railroad tracks at Thirty-sixt- h

street. F. 8. Wood gave similar testi-
mony.

The testimony ot other witnesses was to
the effect that Sunday night there was a
meeting in the Grand Army ot the Republic
hall, of which Heft was Jsnttor, and that
he left his home about 6 o'clock In the
evening, saying he would go to the hall
to open and light it and then return. He
was seen about the hall later in the even-
ing and told a friend that he would prob-
ably have to remain there until 9:30 o'clock
or even later. He waa seen on Pearl street
near the ball at 10 o'clock that night and
about midnight was seen at Tenth street
and Broadway, when ha appeared to be
somewhat under the Influence ot liquor.
Members of his family state that he had
abstained from Intoxicating liquor for over
a year.

Dr. Waterman testified that the post
mortem examination showed that death
had been due to a fracture of the akull at
the base of th brain and that the chest
was crushed In. The injuries, he said,
might have been caused by a fall.

The funeral will, be this afternoon at I
o'clock from th First Baptist church,
under the auspices ot Encampment No. 8,
Union Veteran Legion, and Abe Lincoln
poet, Grand Army of the Republic. The
members of both organisations will meet at
Lunkley's undertaking rooms at 1:30 p. m
to eacort the remains to the church.

Deceased Is survived by one son and five
daughters. They are Harry Heft ot th'.s
city, Mrs. Maud Ktrkendall of Dundee
Place, Omaha: Mrs. Mattle Barton, Mrs.
Jennie Kelly, Mrs. Allle Moore and Miss
Ruby Heft, all ot this city. One brother
Peter Heft of Underwood, this county, also
survives him.

Plumtlug and beating. Uixby A 80a.

Davis sells paint.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. telephone 262.

REAL ESTATE BREAKS RECORD

Receipts of Recorder's OMee fhow
LarKeet Business la Fnst

Ten Years.

The activity in the real estate market
since the beginning of the year la evidenced
la the quarterly report of County Recorder
8mlth. submitted to the Board of Supervisors
yesterday. This report chow that during
Janury, February and March, no leas than
I.COO Instrument were tied .Id hi office
and that the- - fee collected amounted to
21.646.06. The number of filings for the
first quarter ot the year show an Increase
of 22 per cent over the average number
for the same period during the last ten
years.. . Of th instrument recorded 372
represented transfer of real estate, the
total consideration named being $2,394,-260.6- 3.

The expense of the office for the
three month were $976, leaving $370.08 to
be turned late the county treasury.

Recorder Smith' report by month Is a
follow: January, 724 Instrument filed,
tees collected $463.7: February, 21T Instru
ments filed, tee collected, $612.66; March,
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1.062 Instruments filed, fees collected,
1662.80; total, 2,200 Instrument filed, fee
collected. 21.645.05.

Road matter occupied the attention of
the county supervisors yeterday, the
greater part of the session. Th petition
of the trustee of Garner township for a
resurvey of the new Hough road to settle
contentions wa denied.

The auditor was authorized to pay th
assessors two-thir- ot tbelr compensation
on the return of their book properly made
out.

Park Board Organises,
Th Board ot Park Commissioner reor-

ganised last night by electing Frank Peter-io- n,

president, and M. P. Schmidt, secre-
tary. C. A Tibblta, the retiring member
wa aucceeded by A. C. Graham, elected
for a term of six year. N. C. Phillips
wa reappointed clerk ot the board, but
tha selection ot treasurer, whom the law
provides, must be outside the board, wa
deferred until the next meeting.

C. J. Chrlsteneen, member of the police
force under Msyor Jennings, wss appointed
policeman at Falrmount park. In place of
J. M. Murphy, who became day detective
on the police force under Mayor Morgan.
Chriatensen's salary wa placed at 250 a
month. It. H. Walllne wa appointed po-

liceman at Baylies park at a monthly salary
of $40. Dave Mottat wa retained a po-

liceman at Cochran park at a aalary of $11

a month. W. A. Holder wa appointed po-

liceman for Lake View park at a salary of
$15 a month.

The board ha under contemplation the
erection of a cottage residence in Fair-mou- nt

for the park policeman there. Plans
were submitted by Woodward Bros., archi-
tects, last night for a cottage, costing In
the neighborhood ot $1,500, exclusive of any
plumbing. It the board decides on build-
ing the cottage, it will be located at the
head of Falrmount avenue, near the "horso
shoe," In view of the frequent changes ot
pollcencen at the park. Commissioner Gra-
ham expressed himself a opposed to the
proposition. Action was deferred until next
meeting, when the secretary will make a
report a to the condition ot the funds for
park purpose.

Attorney O. S. Blaachard, secretary ot
the Ganymede Wheel club, on behalf of a
number of sportsmen of the city, addressed
a commualcatlon to the board, offering to
lease for a term ot five years the "exclu-
sive" right to hunt game in the 102 acres,
comprising Island park, an outlying public
park, In the vicinity ot Carr lake. Mr.
Blanchard In his letter stated that It would
be their Intention to erect a small club-
house In the park for the accommodation
of the members, for plcnte and shooting
parties. The park, which coatalns valuable
timber and about twenty acres ot good
hayland, baa been leased for aeveral years
for a nominal sum annually to a farmer
named Clark, whose property adjoins the
park. Members of the board expressed
themselves as opposed to leasing the ex-

clusive rights to any person or club, and
the proposal was turned over to Commis-
sioner Graham to act upon.

The board will meet this afternoon to
inspect the park and ascertain whatv im-

provement are needed this year.

Son goes Hia Father.
The hearing ot the autt of Victor L. Kel-

ler against hi stepmother, Eliza Keller
and father, John Keller, for a two-third- s'

interest in valuable property in this city,
was begun before Judge Wheeler in the dis-

trict court yesterday.
Keller charges hi stepmother with pois-

oning the mind of his father against blm
and with using undue influence to have her
husband deed th property to her. He
claims runner mat nis motner, e Dacca
Keller, his father's first wife, furnished
the money to purchase the property and
that the title was taken in the name of
John Keller, in trust for his wife. Mrs.
Rebecca Keller died Intestate. Keller asks
that his father and stepmother be enjoined
from disposing of the property.

During his testimony yesterday John Kel-
ler stated that at different times he had
given his son, the plaintiff between $20,000
and $25,000, and that he had gone through
It all. John Keller is one ot the pioneer
residents of the city.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday in

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Sullivan Aid rich and wife to Frank

Kumsey, nVx 10, and nwVi and nVs
wU w. d $38,800

Will F. Sledentopt and wife et al to
Louis Wilding, eVi nefc iwW

w. d 435
J. P. Adama and wife to E. C. Smith,

eH lot 4 and w4 lot 2. block 11, Bay-lls- a'

1st add., w. d 4.300
Julia D. Keellne and husband to

Josephine A. Mulqueen, lot 2, block
11. Hyatt's subdlv., w. d 2,200

William A. Saunders and wife to
Barney Olllnsky, n 114ft feet lot 2,
block . Grimes add., q. c. d 1

Emma 8. Saundera et al to Barney
Ullinany, bkitio, w. u 3.000

Alice B. Miller to W. 8. Cooper, lot
2, block 13, Bay llsa' add., w. d 2.200

George S. Miller to W. S. Cooper, lot
6. block 13. Bayllse' add., q. c. d 1

Mary Hughea and husband to Sarah
K. Children, lota ( and 7, block 3,
Park add., w. d 7.000

Charles A. Smith and wife to M. J.
Davis, stt nW4 eeVi w. d ... 200

Ten transfers, total $52,437

C0URTRIGHT GIVES UP FIGHT

Early Convention Pats Him Ont of th
Race la Opposition to

Henderson.

WATERLOO, la.. April . (Special Tele-
gram.) Senator ' Courtrlght today an-

nounced bis withdrawal as a candidate for
tha republican nomination for congress in
the Third district against Spesker Hen-
derson. In a letter he give as his reason
the early convention, which waa called tor
May 1 by the committee, which wa con
trolled by Henderson. This Is eight week
earlier than any heretofore. A he I

serving la th Iowa aenate, this would gtv
blm only two weeks to wag bis cam-
paign. He states that ths convention waa
purposely called early to shut out his can
didacy. He would not hasard th hope ot
hi friend by waging a contest under such
circumstances, and that his future course
will be determined by the course of events.
This waa tha first opposition Henderson
has had for twenty year. Courtrlght'
friends dsclar they will not be governed
by any act of the convention.

FILE A THIRD DAMAGE SUIT

Aliased Elopement of Wealthy Black
Hawk farmer Canaee Liti-

gation.

JESUP. la.. April . (Special Tele-
gram.) The scandal raised by th alleged
elopement of George W. Dickinson with
Mrs. Jams Bloom of Jesup a few months
ago promise to be costly affair bsfore
finished. The third suit was filed todav.
involving in all about $76,000. Dickinson
la a wealthy Black Hawk county farmer,
estimated to be worth $125,000. Tcday Mr.
Bloom entered suit against Oorge W.
Young, a wealthy neighbor, tor $25,000 dam-
ages for blackmail. She alleges that
Toung acted a a detective for Mrs. Dick

and that th reports he e'rculated
war th caua of th entire trouble. A
Toung is very wealthy, the case will be
hard fought.

PASS TWO RAILROAD BILLS

House Votes to Allow low Corporation to
Extend to Other States.

SENATE SANCTIONS M0LSBERRY BILL

Heaae Votes Favorably on Iteaolotlon
to Aajonrn April IO nnd It Now

Goes to the Senate for
Its Cononrrence.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, April . (Special.) Th

house this morning psssed, by a vote ot
20 to 27, the Hubbard bill to permit rail-
road corporation organized under the Iowa
law to do business In any state or terri-
tory ot the union instead of confining
them to Iowa and adjacent states. The
bill has been much discussed and its au-

thors greatly denounced for Its alleged
purposes. The primary purpose of the bill,
as explained on the floor of the house, la
to permit the Rock Island, which Is an Iowa
corporation, to do business under the Iowa
laws In the far southwest, where it Is ex-

tending its line. Th bill, as passed, was
as follows:

8ectlon 1 That any railroad corporation
organised under and bv virtue of the law
of thin state, and owning and operating a
railroad tnereln, snail he authorised ana
empowered to exercise in any other state
or territory of the United States. In which
It may control or operate a connecting line
or lines of railway, the powera and priv-
ileges conferred upon It by Its articles of
Incorporation and all powers, privileges and
franchises conferred upon railroad corpo-
rations under and by virtue of the laws
of Iowa or ot such other state or territory,
for the purposes set forth In section 2
hereof. 1 ,

Sec. 2 That any railroad corporation so
organised under tne laws 01 lowa ana
ownlne-- and oneratlnr a railroad therein.
may leaae, purchase or otherwise acquire
and own, control or operate, any connecting
extension ot lta Bald railroad not parallel
or competing therewith. In any other state
or torrltory of the United States, and to
that end may purchase and control the
siock, oonos or aecuniiea 01 any sum ex-
tension If not contrary to the laws of such
other state or territory.

Representative Gilchrist offered the fol-

lowing aa an additional section to the bill,
but after some discussion the same waa re-

jected before the bill wa passed:
Sec. 3 Railroads which shall transport

or offer to transport property or persons
between, or whnae lines shall extend Into
the corporate limits of any name two
luniii ui inura iiiuio limn uiiitt ayai v,
shall be deemed to be competing roads, and
such railroads shall not be held to be con-
necting lines, nor shall one be construed
to be a connecting extension of the other.
and no corporation shall hereafter acquire
the stocks, bonds or securities of any two
competing railroads except aa may have
been permitted by the laws ot lowa in
force January 1, 1S02.

Redistrlctlnsr the State.
The bill to make a new apportionment of

representatives was brought up and a sub
stltute offered by the democrats to leave
the districts Just as they are. This sub
tltute was defeated. The bill was passed,

27 to 23. The bill cuts off one representa-
tive each from Des Molne and Lee coun-

ties and gives to every other county one
representative each, except the following
two-coun- ty districts: Lyon, Osceola, Dick-
inson, Emmet, Clay, Palo Alto, Winnebago,
Worth, Humboldt, Hancock, Monona and
Ida.

A bill to require registration of voter
or correction of the registry list Just be-

fore the annual school elections was
adopted.

A bill to ' legalise the incorporation ot
the town of Gravity was passed.

A bill to appropriate $500 for a monu
ment to Charles Shepherd, a revolutionary
soldier, was passed. He was buried In the
country in Henry county and It is pro
posed to erect the monument In a ceme
tery in Mount Pleaaant.

A bill to allow domestic insurance com
pante having a capital ot $100,000 to do
business in Iowa was passed. The present
minimum is double this sum.

The senate amendments to a bill for
binding out children were adopted.

A bill tor $1,000 for the Iowa Improved
Stock Breeders' association was indefi
nitely postponed.

The house adopted the resolution offered
on the previous day fixing April 10 a the
time tor adjournment.

The bill to appropriate $150,000 for the
St. Louis exposition wa passed.

Appropriation bill were passed aa fl
lows: One hundred thousand dollars for
th completion of the state- historical
building; $7,000 for Des Molne Benedict
home; $2,000 for the Dubuque Rescue
home; $2,000 tor the Sioux City Women
and Babies' home; $950 tor the publication
of state historical document.

The senate bill to raise the allowance to
farmers' Institutes from $50 to $75 a year
waa passed.

A bill to provide that prisoner escaping
from the (tat stone quarry at Anamosa
shall be punished the same a for breaking
out of the penitentiary wa paased.

Iftlnar Committee Propoaed.
The senate thl morning passed a resolu-

tion providing for a alftlng committee ot
seven members. After the same is ap-

pointed no bill other than appropriation
bill shall be considered except upon re-

port from thl committee.
A bill to provide that no child shall be

allowed to remain In any county poor
bouse was defeated. The purpose ot the
bill wa to compel the counties to send
th children to the Orphan' horn at Dav-

enport.
A bill to enact the Indiana law relating to

drainage waa defeated.
Railroad Bill la th Senate.

The Molsberry bill permitting Iowa rail-
road companies to Increase their bonded
indebtedness was brought up under special
order in tb senate In th afternoon, being
a substitute for tb bill vetoed. Senator
Molsberry made a spirited address. In
which he denounced those who bad at-
tempted to brand the bill a a "merger"
bill, and aald that ths sol purpose ot the
bill wa and I to permit railroad corpora-
tion to borrow money with which to equip
their roads, make extensions. Improvements
and double tracks. Senator Harriman of
fered a substitute tor one section snd this
amendment brought the bill back nearly
to the old law on the subject. The sole
effect of th bill in th form in which It
wa completed 1 to allow railroad com
panies to borrow in all $30,000 a mil for
single track and $45,000 mil for double
track. It also make provision for in
creasing the bonded indebtedness of street
railway roads and Interurbans.

An effort waa made to have the matter
postponed until tomorrow, but this wss
lost, IS to 29.

The bill finally passed the senate, 27

to 17.
The following Is ths bill as amsnded:
Section 1, That section 1611 of the code

be and th same Is hereby amended by
striking out all after the word "stock" In
tb ndh line to and Including the word
"equipped" In the twelfth line, and enact-
ing the following In lieu thereof:

' But the provisions of this section shall
not apply to the bonds or other street run-
way securities Issued by street railway
companies of the state or Interurban ran
waya in aid of th location, construction
and eauinment of street railways or Inter
urban railways to an amount not exceed-
ing IXCOuu per mile of single track, standardgnu, or gii.OOO per mile of single track,
narrow gauge, lines of road for each mil
of street ra.llwav actually constructed and
equipped, nor shall the provUlons of this

section apply to the bonds or othpr e- - ?

cm rules iHsupfl py steam railway com
panies or the state In aid or tne locution,
construction, equipment and Improvement
of railways not exceeding 3.V per mile
of single track, or 45.mx per mile of double
track, standard amine railway actually
censtructed and equipped."

The senste at a night session passed
several small bills, Including one to fix
the pay for county printing, a bill to per-
mit Waterloo and Ottumwa to Issue bonds
for park purposes, and one to fix the com-
pensation of county recorder. The sift-
ing committee for the senate was named
to consist ot Hubbard, Crossley, Blanch-
ard, Thrwln, Healey, Bruce and Porter.

Appropriation Considered.
The appropriations committees of the

two house held a conference today and
decided upon the appropriations for the
state Institutions as follows: lowa State
college, Ames, $136,000; Iowa State univer
sity, Iowa City, $351,000; and also permis-
sion to anticipate $250,000 ot the tax levy
at not more than 4 per cent discount; Iowa
State Normal school $81,709.35.

Senator Whipple has received a letter
from Wesley Elklns, thanking him for his
efforts In securing a parole and expressing
the determination to so live a not to cause
any regrets for the clemency extended.

Dea Moines Badness.
Former Chief ot Police Frank Mathis

filed this morning with the city clerk the
report of the number ot arrests and of-

fences during the last year. According to
the report th number of arrests reached
6.673, an increase over the previous year
of 358. The largest number of arrests
for one offence Is that of Intoxication, ar-
rest tor that offence reaching 1,669. Next
in line I found In disorderly houses, 1,459,
vagrancy 339, disturbing public quiet, 240.
The number ot person arrested for mur-
der reached 8, for illegal selling of liquor
14, for gambling 13. The amount of fines
collected through the efforts of the police
department is $19,144.30. For the last two
years during Hartenbower'a administration
were $38,444.95. During ths preceding two
years, the amount was $5,149.65, sn Increase
during Hartenbower's administration of $33,- -
295.30.

INTEREST IN CONFERENCE

Lars Atteadaaee at Annnal Meeting
of Reorganised Chnreh of Lat-

ter Day Saints.

LAMONI, la.. April 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) Promptly at 2 p. m. the business of
the conference was taken up. The large
auditorium was filled to Its capacity by tho
hour appointed, showing a keen Interest In
the business ot the conference. President
Smith called the assembly to order. Those
not members or delegates were
Instructed to take back seats to make room
for those whose duty it Is to transact the
business coming before the conference. A
hymn was sung and prayer offered by
Apostle Joseph R. Lambert. After prayer
the minutes of yesterday's session waa read
and amended.

A spirited discussion was had. occasioned
by reports ot the auditor of bishop's books
and the bishop's report, as reported at yes-
terday' session. Both reports, with mo-

tions and amendments pertaining thereto,
were laid upon the table until 'the commit-
tee on auditing the bishop's books for the
last two year reported.

A paper was presented asking that the
reorganized church be incorporated in
Canada. It waa referred to a committee of
three, composed of Bishop Kelley, William
Anderson and R. C. Evans.

Word reached the conference today cf the
death at Independence, Mo., cf Morris T.
Short of that place. He was : ember of
the first quorum of seventy. A committee
was appointed to draft resolution of re-
spect and condolence. ,

The first quorum of elders petitioned for
the ordination ot T. A. Hougas to be tbelr
president, to fill a vacancy caused by death.
This wa granted and provision made for
bl ordination and that of hi counsellor.

The roll of member was called,
showing an attendance at the present con-
ference of near 250 lo members. Of
these forty-eig- ht are high priests and sixty
are seventies. ,

The church secretary's report of yester-
day, stating that discrimination had been
made against the ministers of the Re-

organized church In the east, In that they
were denied railway clergy permit, wan
taken up. The standing committee on rail-
way rates and clergy permits, consisting of
Joseph Smith, Bishop Kelley and R. S.
Salyarda, was authorized to appoint a sub-
committee to watt upon the officials ot such
railroad lines and protest against such dis-
crimination.

The matter of ordinations asked for was
referred to the quorum of the twelve.

A hymn was sung and prayer offered by
President Joseph Smith, after which T. A.
Hougas waa ordained president of first
quorum of elders; H. N. Snively, first coun-
selor, and A. Badham, second counsellor.
L. G. Gurwell was ordained to the office of
elder and B. M. Anderson to the office ot
priest. Announcements were read for seV-er-

quorum and committee meetings for
the evening and tomorrow morning, Indi-
cating that no loss of time would be per
mitted and that conference business mav
be speedily transacted.

Tonight James Caffall of Council Bluffs.
Ia., was the speaker, assisted by F. A.
Smith of St. Louis, Mo.

Prayer meeting will be held tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock, in charge of J. T.
Davis and George Hawley. At 10:45 o'clock
tomorrow morning the speaker will b John
W. Rushton ot Hamilton, Scotland, who Is
here aa one of the delegates from Europe.
He will be assisted by Francis Ebellnar,
from the Eastern States' mission.

Avoca Leans Towards Republican.
AVOCA, la., April 9. (Special.) At the
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city election the democratic candidate for

ft.I

mayor was elected, but tho rest of the
ticket went republican.

COLLEGIANSREADY to debate
Arrnnnemrnta Are Completed for t on.

teat Between lovva and
Wisconsin.

IOWA CITY, la.. April 9. (Special.) The
fourth annual debate between the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin and Iowa will take place
Thursday evening, at the opera house at
Iowa City. The question for debate will be
"la It Desirable to Amend our National
Banking Laws, so as to Permit National
Banks to Establish Branches?" This will
be affirmed by Iowa and denied by Wis
consin. The Iowa debaters sre: C. T.
Kemmerer of El dredge, H. E. Spangler ot
Adair, and E. K. Brown of Solon. Th
Wisconsin debaters are: L. Georce Lehr,
Henry Graass, and A. D. S. Gillett. Ths
Judge of the debate will be:
of the Treasury Lymsn J. Gage of New
York City, Judge J. C. Pollock of the su-

preme court ot Kansas. Congressman
of Minnesota, and ot

the Currency E, S. Lacy. President George
E. McLean of the University of Iowa will
preside at the debate. Each debater will
have twenty minutes in which to present
his case. H. E. Spangler of Iowa will cloae
the debate with a te rebuttal
speech.

Wolf Attacks a Farmer.
MONTEZUMA, la., April 9. (Special.)

A ferocious she-wo- lf sprang from a shock
ot fodder and made a savage attack upon
Sherwood Beason, a farmer living two
miles west of Montezuma. Mr. Reason, who
was loading the fodder onto a wagon, de-

fended himself with a pitchfork and kept
the animal at bay until assistance came In
the persons of some men In a neighboring
field. In the bottom of the shock the men
found nine cubs, which were brought to
town and exchanged tor the government
bounty of $18.

MORE LIVE STOCK FOR BRITISH

Three Transports Loading nt New
Orleans nnd Official Interference

la Jtot Expected.

NEW ORLEANS, April 9. There are
three British transports loading horses
and mules at Cbalmette and the only de-
lay is due to a strike ot ship liners, who
want $4 a day Instead ot $3. Armv of-

ficers and secret service men are supposed
to be making Investigations tor the gov-

ernment, but none has been seen. United
States district Attorney Howe was at Chal-met- te

today, but he says be was only show-
ing some friend the city and ha received
no instructions from Washington.

There seems to be no Idea that the traf-
fic will be Interfered with. It averazed
about half a million dollars a month, and
about $30,000,000 have been spent here so
far.

RIOTS SUBSIDE AT M0NTEG0

Dtatorbaneee Die Ont There, bnt
Trouble Is Expected In Other

Places.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, April 9. The riot-
ing which broke out at Montego bay, on
the north coast of the Island, last Saturday
night, during which a number of police-
men and rioters were wounded, ha ceased
and the places-wa- s quiet last night and to-

day. The rioters are overawed by the
presence there of the cruiser Tribune and
It Is uncertain whether further demonstra-
tions will occur. The acting governor of
Jamaica and the other officials who went
to Montego bay have returned here.

Excitement still prevails in other parts
of the Island and the police are preparing
to make arrests.

PROSPECTIVE BOER COLONY

Location In Colorado Tentatively
Chosen for Homeatenda of Soath

Afrlcnn Emlarrnnts.

DENVER, April 9. A Boer olony may
be established along the line ot the pro-
posed Denver, Salt Lake Short Line. A

committee ot local Boer sympathizer
called on the state land board today with
a letter from Boer Consul General Pierce
in New York, asking for Information about
state landu along the new route.

"If I can get the right kind ot induce-
ments," aays the consul general, "several
thousand Boer refugees will go to Colo-

rado and settle on farms. Tbey will make
the best of citizens, I am sure."

MANCHURIAN TREATY SIGNED

Chlnese-nnssla- a Convention Will Be
Ratified Within Three

Month.

PEKIN, April S. The Manchurlan con-

vention was signed today. The ratification
will take place three month from date.

The Russlana will undertake to restore
the Nleu Chau A Shan HaJ Kwan railroad
to the Chinese when the British relinquish
control ot the railway In Chi LI province.

Sir Ernest Satow, the British minister
here, is. nowever, negotiating to secure a
large preponderance of British adminis-
trative control in the latter railway after
It la handed over to the Chinese,

Groavrnor la Kenonilnalril.
ATHENS. O., April "9. The republican

congressional convention for the Kiev nth
district, held here today, renominated Con-
gressman Charles H. Grosvenor by accla-
mation. Generul Grosvenor made an ad-
dress, accepting the nomination.

1 Experiment
It's quality you are

after, not quantity.
1 That is why Ayer's

Sarsaparilla is a
Compound Concen-
trated Extract.

Don't experiment
with cheap, bulky
Sarsaparillas. Ex-

periments are danger-
ous. Iold on to the
Kind yhat has been
tested for over fifty
years, "Ayer's."

"As: druggist of 1 S years' experi-
ence, I t ish to say that Ayer's Sana,
parilla , without doubt, the best
Baraaparilla."

F. UKavanaugh, Savbrook, III
Hafcatt. J. C AYEI CO., UnsU. Mass.

1

What! Does the Grim Spectre Fol

low You Into the Jiy-ou- s

Springtime?

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

Defeats the Work of ljth by Re-

moving Your Terrible Bur.
den of Disease.

Are you still In suffering, misery and de-
spondency T Does the grim spectre. Death,
follow you closely as the Joyous springtime
brings happiness and blessings to others
around you? Are you still clinging tena-
ciously to false theories of physician or
friends, who persist In assuring you that
time, care and the use of your present
medicine will give you new health?

Be assured your present condition Is a
perilous one. The continuance ot the
medicine you are now using I a folly; you
are simply trifling with life and wasting
precious time.

You should remember that while nature
clothe the fields with fresh grss and flow-
ers, and while the tree, with a Btrong life,
are showing bursting buds and new foltage,
that human beings old and young drop
off In thousands In springtime.

Now ia the time for prompt, decided and
practical action If lire 1 to be aaved.
Prejudice and the erroneous theories of
even medical men should be cast aside
when the hand of death ia upon you. It
matters not what your social position be;
the medicine that saves the humblest man
or woman is surely the one adapted for the
needs ot the rich and those In high socisl
positions.

Paine's Celery Compound has a record of
life saving that no other medicine can ever
equal. It has rescued rich and poor from
the grasp of death when physicians and
their most carefully prepared prescriptions
tailed In the work. If tbe suffering men
snd women of today could but see the
bappy faces and hear the kind words apoken
by the tens of thousands who have been
made well and strong by Paine' Celery
Compound. It would soon dispel their exist-
ing doubts snd fears.

I'alne'a Celery Compound 1 the only
medicine that reaches the root ot disease;
It Is the only agency that can remove your '

terrible load of disease. Unsolicited testi-
monials of cures pour In every day. Young
and old constantly bear witness that rheu-
matism, neuralgia, kidney disease, liver
complaint, dyspepsia and blood disease
are banished permanently when Paine'
Celery Compound Is faithfully used for a
time. Begin it use today, poor sufferer;
delaya are dangerous.

Always Ask for Diamond Dyes.
TAKE NO OTHER.

S5.00 A MONTH
Specialist

In all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

13 year la Omaha.

SYPHILIS
cured by th QUICK-
EST, aaieat and most
natural mathod that

has yet been discovered.
Boon every sign and symptom disappears

cornpUtely and forever. So "BREAKING
OUT" of the disease on tbe skin or face,
A eure that la guaranteed to be permanent
for life.
UKDIPnnCI C cured. Method new,
VAnlUUuLLC without cutting, pain;
no detention from work; permanent eure
guaranteed.

WEAK MBK from Excesses or Victim
to Nervou Debility or Exhaustion, Wast-In- g

Woakneaa with Early Decay In Toung
and Middle Aged, lack of vim, vigor andstrength, with organs Impaired and weak.

TRICTTt'HE cured with a ntw Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention front
business. Kidney and Bladdar Troublea.
Onnaoltatton Free. Treatment by Mail.

CHARGES LOW. I IS . 14th .

Or. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb.

I Tones, Strengthens, !
I Invigorates

m
j fm Hunter!

I Baltimore Z

T , does lor those who I? AUJbJUL.V re weary and brain 2

TheTyp
I Mi PurtSt.muUnt

I It ' particularly I
2, iJtt-- . recommended to
T i women because of V

'
'jail, cel- - X

'

T 'once- - ?
SoM at all flrt-l- a afa. and tr lobbora, x

T WM. ItaNaUaa a OK, b.itlniura, Mti. j

DR. McGREW (All 53)

SPECIALIST.
Dlaensea ana Oiaeo Man Only.

Venra' tSinertonoa. IS Tones 1st

VARICOCELE tu". .xlV,
sat .at and must natural that ha yet boon
discovered. No palu whatever, no outling
and does not Interfere wltn work or buai-ana-

Treatment at office or at aoeae and
a permanent cure guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment (or Syphilis
And all Blood Dleeeaea. No "BRfcAKINQ
CUT" on tha akin or face and all external
lans of th disease disappear at onoe. A

iroeiment that u more suacoastul and far '

more aatlalactory than th "old form" of
treatment and at leas than HAUT THlfl
COnT. A cure that Is oaran Isod te be
permanent for lif.
niCU 0(1 nflficass cured of nervous
UlLfl atUUUUdcbUlty. iuae of vitality
auu all unnatural weaknesses of ana a,
KUictur. Uioet. Kidney and bladder lla-saao- s,

Uydrucele. eurod pannaaonUy.
tMAHGKH LOW. t On StXTAflO KsUPal.

Treatment by mJL P. O. Boa fa
Office eror tU luh ntreoL netveeo Fl
lu t4 Bougie Alt V4t-A- , ! .


